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of David Patterfon's land on the Wef,. to the Ezf line of the lot owned by -Hugh De-
noon, Efq, on the EafI ; and extending from the water of the Ilarbour of Piftou, on
the South. to the rear line of the lots laid. R and fronting on faid Harbour on the North;
and theJuftices in their Stiions for.the Diaria of.Piétou, Jutlicesof the -Peace, Cordta-
bles, and ail other perfous w hatfoever in andwithirn the laid limits, are hereby bound

.firictly to corform to the faid Ads and'Claufes of Aaifs, and to Garry the fame into
operation within the faid limits, in as full and ample a manner, to all intenteand purpof-
es, as if the fiîd Town o(Pidou had been originally named therein.

I. And beait further enacted, That the -aid tAct, pafed in .fity-fifth-year of His said
late Majefy's reigu. entitled, An A& to extend to the Town of Pîiou the feveral Acte
for the appointing Firewards, be and the fume is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT.for the prefervation of Ris Majefy's
Mines.

Rights in Coal

W E REAS, sundry persom have, wiîhoui leave er pern.ission, presumcd to dig, and carry 9way,
large qnantities of Coalfrom the Mines, -Veins und Sea ms, of Coal reservedfor Iis Majesty's usn

in this Province, wchich practice is prejudicialâo the,Righls of the Crown:

penalty f°r
taking Coals
wVithwt lave

Coal.aiscover,
ed on board off
Yveasels

I. BE it therefote enacted by t/le Licutenant Governor, Council and Atembly, That any
Perfon.or Perfi-ns who.may be .conviéted as .ereinefter direded, .of opening or digging
in any -Mine, Vein or Seam, of Coal, within this Province, or raifing or takingfrom the
fame any-quantity of Coalo, without leave, in writing, fita obtained for that purpofe,
from the Gavernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief for the tirne being,
every fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall-be adjudged to forfeit and pay to Our Lord the
King a fum not exceeding TI'wenty-five 'ounds, upon convition in any ofHis Majefy's
Courts of Record in this -Province, on bill, plaint or information, there filed and exhibit-
cd againa any fuch dffender or offenders.

II. 'nd be il furtber enalled, That in cafe any quantity of Coals, :not lefs than two
Chaldrons, the produce of this Province,'fhall be found laden on board of any Boat or
VeffeLt, ot any denomination or description, within any River, Creek, Bay, Port or Har-
bour, of this Province, or witlhin one league of the fhore thereof, it ihall and may be
lawful for any Officer üf His Majefl's tufloms, or of the Impoft and Excite Depart-
ment, if duly and properly authoriled for that purpofe, to feize and take ail fuch Coals
as forfeited to His Majefly, i.tnlefs the Perlon or Perfons in charge ofevery such Boat or
Veffel fhail produce to fuch Olficer or Oficers a Certi6cate, in writing, beir'g of such form
as the Governor, :Lieutenat-Governor, or Commander in' Chief for the tine_ being,
fhail hereafter dircét and efnablifh, for the purpofe of fhewing that fuch coals have been
dug, railed or taken, from the Mines, Seams or Veins, of Coals belonging to His Maje%-
ty, in this Pr(vince, by fome PVersoon or .Ferfons duly authori(ed and iccused for that

*purpofe as atoresaid.
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MI. And e it further enat1ed, That it (hall and may be lawful for iheOffcer or Officers Seizare of

who (hall so seize any quaâtity, of Coals not lefs than two Chaldronsif unaccompanied a'i,"" °t,
with the Certificate aforefaid,- to unload, land, and put lnch: Coals-on"fhore, as speedily ncesssary Ce
as poffible. from the Boat or Veffel in which thefame may be4ound laden as aforefaid, tifict

and to prosecute the same to final condemnatioain any of His Majfly's Courts of Re-
cordin this Province, and oie half the neatproceeds of such Coals Ihall, after condem-
nation, go, and be paid, to His Majefty, and the ocher hall -t the Officer who fhall make
and profecute such Seizure.

CAP. XXVI

An ACT to extend an Act,-paffedin the forty-firft year of His
late Majeay's reign, entitled, An Act for-repairing, keeping in
repair, cleanfing and paving,-the Streets in the Town and Pe-
ninfula of R alifax, .t o the Towns -cf Piaou and Anriapolis
Royal.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Covernor, Council and Geembly, That the A&,paffed in Act 41.t Ge.
111. exteDded- the-forty-firft year of His late Majefly's reign, eititled, An A& for repairing, (i"b excep-

keeping in repair, clear.fing and paving, -the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Ha- tions) <o Pict=
lifax, arnd for removing obftruaions therein, and alfo'to fufpend the power and autho- and Anapolis
rity vefted in the Surveyor -of Highways within the Town and Peninfula of 'Halifax,
after the firft day of Auguft next, during the operation of this Act, -and every matter,
claufe and thing, therein contained,(fave and escept the firft and tenth fections, and the
firft Provifo, in the, third fection thercot) be extcnded,and. the. lame archereby eatend-
ed to the Towns cf Pictou and Anrapolis Royal.

IL. 4ndbeît furlher enaéled, ,That it.hall and may be lawf l for the Governor, Lieu-. Appointment of
tenant Governor or Comimander in Chief- tor'the time being, by and 'with the advice oft° misioner.

of ighwa7gBis Majefy's Council, to nominate and appoint three -it aîd proper .perfons, inhabi- ,or Pictou aridtants of the faid rowns tf Pictou and Asànapolis Royal, re(peaive)y, to bc Commiflion. ADDPoS
ers to-carry into operation the feveral claules of the faid Act hereby 'xtenc.ed within
the limita hereinafter defined; amd in cafe of4death, refufal tn att, orTemoval, df any or
all of the Commiflioneis fo appointed, bis and their place and places from time te time
to be filled by such perfon or perlons, inhabitants of the said .Towins of Piaou and An-
napolis Royal, refpedlively, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in
Chief, for the rime being, by and with the advicc of. His Majefly's Council fhail no.
minate and appoint.

111. And be- it further enacted, That the limits cf the faid Town of Piaou, fubject to i-.imit.or
the cont> oul and fuperitendance of the Commiflioners to be appointed as aforefaid, Towiso(Pietap
ihall eztend trom the weft fide of the Town Out fo called,.o« the we, to ttre wef fide..tbnec te c
line of the f arm now occupied by David Lowdeak on tlhe eaft, and from the' waters of troul of com-
the Harbour of^PictQu, on the fouth to the rearjine of the orjginal lots laid out and ****""

: fronting


